
PROPOSES PLAN
, TO AID BUILDING
Association Urges Exemption
of Realty Mortgages From

Intangible Tax.
The Real Estate Krokers' Associa

tion will urge the District Commis
doners to recommend to Congress ex

emption of real estate mortgages fron
the local intangible tax, in accordance
with a resolution adopted yesterdaj
afternoon by the special housing com

.ocortdiatinn :it a meetinE

in the office of H. L. Rust.
The action was taken, following discussionof the financial situation, witi

regard to building, during whicft
members of the. committee broughl
out that something must be done at
once to attract the investor to the fielc
of real estate securities. Recently
several members of the associatior
announced that, as individual firms
they had instituted a 7 per cent interestrate 011 real estate investments
in lieu of the 6 per cent heretofore prevailing.Others have not taken this
step. It is believed by real estate men
that the lifting of tfwe intangible ta>
burden from mortgages will have thf
effect of making them more salable, resultingin relief for the housing shortage.

Few Figures Submitted.
Charles W. Fairfax, chairman of the

committee, expressed disappointment
at the small number of replies re«« iv«*d to the coihmittee's appeal for
figures on the. building situation. He
pointed out that persons in'need of
bousing facilities should be able tc
find time to write their wants to the
committee. This information is absolutelyindispensable, he said, in ordei
that the actual shortage of homes in
"Washington may be disclosed for the
benefit of the financial interests.
Money is not likely to be offered by
investors unless they are shown that
a serious situation really exists.

Star to Aid Realtors.
The Star will assist the realtors in

securing data on the housing shortage.It today prints a coupon which
those in need of rental space should
fill out and send at once to the real
estate editor.
If you need a house or apartment in

"Washington fill out the blanks below
and mail to Real Estate Editor, The
Evening Star:

*>clIUC tV. .

Address -

f

Kind of dwelling wanted (house or

.apartment)
Number of rooms

Rental you can afford to pay

Other particulars

BOARD OFTRADE HONORS
COL. A. S. WORTHiNGTON
Directors Place Him on the Honorary

Poll.New Members
Elected.

In recognition of his services for
Washington, extending over many
years, CoL A. S. Wortblngton was
elected an honorary member of the
Washington Board of" Trade at the
first fall meeting of the board of
directors of that organization, held
yesterday in the boardrooms. CoL
Worthington is the second honorary
member to be elected to the Board
of Trade, the other being Gen. George
H. Harries.

Added to MrnkenUp Ron.
On recommendation of the membershipcommittee the following were

added to the rolls of the board; Ray.
mond J. Wise, T. Paul Speake. Carl
A. Mapes, PL P. Woodruff and Gregg
C. Burns.
Commending the efforts of the specialcommittee on the freight car

Khorta.Be, .President James P. Oyster
ordered It to continue to function
until the shortage was relieved, E. C.
Graham is chairmdn.
President Oyster presided at the

meeting and J, Harry Cunningham
was secretary.
Several new members were approved

today at a meeting of the membership
committee in the board rooms. E. E,
Harney, chairman of the committee,
presided.

Committee Meeting* Aaameed, I
The law committee of the board

Will meet tomorrow afternoon at 4:88
o'clock to take up various pertinent
questions in regard to the welfare of
the District. Edward K, Collady,
Chairman, will preside.
The public order committee, of

which Odell S. Smith is chairman, will
meet Thursday afternoon in the
board rooms at 4:39 o'clock,
heaving the Star building at 5

o'clock in automobiles on Thursday
afternoon, the membership committee
-will journey to the Anglers' Club to
bold Its annual fall "grabbag party."
ft is expected that at least .forty
members will be on hand to enjoy the
festivities, 4

NTCANAGTJA COALITION WINS.
, MANAGUA, Nicaragua, October 4..

-Reports of the election held throughoutNicaragua Sunday indicate a completevictory for the coalition ticket,but election boards are slow in sendingin their figures. So far as known,there were no untoward incidents.

SAFE BLOWN: $2,500 STOLEN,
ATHENS, Ga., October 6..The ironC9f« in t hp nftico of t V« a J^oQ.knn.J' a :_

; - . - . Ĵt\iI
IJne depot in tbia city was blown byexpert safe crackers shortly after
jnidnisrht yesterday and the -whole
amount of cash contained therein.
f 2.oW).was stolen.

i i MI.m I,I ii i,I ii 11 mt "^r

PAINTING
Hom V* tor KltUutn.

' R. K. FERGUSON, lac.
iii4 »th s*. n. iv. n-aj

Palattar Hafastwt

SUITS, WRAPS,
OVERCOATS
and BLANKETS
CLEANED
In the best possible manner and de
livered promptly. May we serve you!

The

HoffmanCo.
CLEANERS and pYERS
J1 BRANCHES »

Ma|n Office, 74Q J2tb N. W.
Phone jVI, 4724'

BRANCH BXCSAXffi
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^d. Now they are the first to
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Anglo Persians
$195.9x12 ft., Now $170
$175.8.3x10.6 ft., Now $15
$119.6x9 ft., Now $104
$66.4.6x7.6 ft., Now $58
$31.36x63 in., Now $27.2.'
$19.75.27x54 in., Now $1
$13^5.22V2x36 in., Now

Royal Worcesters
$145.9x12 ft., Now $132
$133.8.3x10.6 ft., Now $li
$92.6x9 ft., Now $83
$51.4.6x7.6 ft., Now $46
$23.75.36x63 in., Now $2
$15.25.27x54 in., Now $12

Teprac Wool Wiltons
$127.9x12 ft, Now $111
$117.8.3x10.6 ft, Now $1'
$79.6x9 ft, Now $69
$20.50.36x63 in., Now $1
$13*25.27x54 in^ Now $1

Peerless Body Brussels
$86.9x12 ft., Now $78
$78.8.3x10.6 ft., Now $71

tog Section. Sixth floor.

Dress
Trimming
Fashions
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